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M/s Kanchan llcstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In li'ont ol ltarsi l{aihvay Station, Nov Yard
Itoad, Itarsi (M.l'.) l'in 461 1l I
Contact-70{X)799 409,9 42564367 8

E-m a il-ka n ch an ca tersT86(rDgmail. co m

Sub: Arvard of lcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Se rviccs

in truin no I ltl liI -1.l2, 'l'A'f A-'f IIII.

lLcf: Limitcd l!-'l'cndcr no. 2023/II{C'I'C/'f SV/.IUNII/10 opcncd on 06.(16.2023.

Will.r rcl'crcncc to the sr.rbjcot mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dcciclcd to award you thc
tcmporiiry liccnsc lbr provision ol- on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc tttct'ttioncd truiu
r,vithout pantry Clar' (through 'l'SV) lbr a pcriocl ol06 nronths or t:Lkoovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/liailways/ll{C'l C. rvhiohcvcl is carlicr', purcly on aclhoc basis subicot to lctms ancl

conditions cnslrr inocl in tho tcnclcl tloournont, rvhich shall lornr part o1'thc liccr.tsc. 'l hc abovc
arvarcl ol'tcmpolary liccnsc is subjccl to thc lcrms and conditions o1' bid docut.ncnt ancl
(iovcrmncnt oI India clircclivc to coutaiu Clovicl.

A) In vicu, ol'thc abovc, you arc rocluilccl 1o submit thc Lctlcr ol aoccptallcc u,ithin livc(O5)
working days oI issuancc ol LOA alorrg with sccr"rrity cicposit to b0 subllittcd in
corporatc olllcc as clctailcd bolor,v. l'hc l,iccr.rsc 1'cc is to bc rct.r.tiltccl within livc (05)
wolking clays of issr-rc oI l,OA or 05 working clays bctirrc dalc o 1- cot.t.u.t.tct.tccutct.tt o1'

opcration whichcvcr is latcr at conccrucd zonc.:-

Liccnsc lcc
ciS'l'(rf I {l%
'I'otal

Its. 2,02,9991
- I{s. 36.5,101

= I{s 2,39,5391(to bc paid at IltC'I'Cl/liZ)
Sccr:r'ity dcposit = Its 23,9541 (I0'lo of thc contracl valuc I'or 06

Months 1o bc srrbnritte tl rvilhin 05 lvorking days as

adviscd by llt(l l'C. (to bc dcpositctl in (iO as pcr
banl< dclnils providetl hcrcin)

SpJ. Scctu ity clcposit NIL

IJank account dctails o1'IIIC'I'C/CO is as unclcr:-

{-fiEil g{ affitc 6rqi{q : lisi d. *.fi rrss. fi-rfi. sRrsqr qFf. r{ fid-r rooor 0t t-2331t263-6,r

Account Namc Inclian l{ailway Clatcring & l'ourtsnr
(lolporation L1cl.

0007050021 69AccounL Nur.nbcr

ICICII Ilank
Connaughl Placc Dclhi

Regd. & Corp. Office: llth Floor, Statesman House, B.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 11000'1, Tel.: 011.23311263.64 Fax :011.23311259
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Quolcd LF plus applioable GST lbr 06 months as pcr lcrms and oondition of license 1o bc
submittod at II{C'1'C/UZ. Bank account dctails of II{C'I'C/ IIZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc lndian ltailway Calcling & I ourism Cor.poration I-td.
n ocount
N uur bcr'

012102000012193

Currcntffi
@
rBKLo0000l2

@

Accoult lypc
lJark Narnc
I} arch
I lrS(l Codc

'therc is no provision for dclayed paymcnt and failurc to pay as per schedule shall be trealed
as 'dcfauh' and action shall be taken in aocordance with tendcr conditions.

Invoicc will bc issucd allcr reccipl of paymcnt along with GS I- number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A)You are required to start the provision ofcatering scrviccs as pcr advisc of IIICTC/EZ.

Il) Iirst day of s1aft of catering services in thc train will bo trealcd as dalc of commencement
of Onboard Calcring Scrviocs.

C) You are rcquired 1o submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addresses lor approval orm.crd 'l'he same should be submittcd as
indicated in the cnclosed formal for acccptancc lcltcr.

D) If you lail to accept the offer of award of Liccnse or fails 1o remit liocnse fce, within the
stipulatcd timc as advised by Iitcrc, Action will bc taken as per terms olclause no. 3.5 of(iencral Conditions oflicensc- section one.

n) Supply/sale of I{ailneer is 1o bc rnadc in thc train in tcrrns of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scopo of Work of the tcnder condition on MI{lr.

F) Poinl of Sale machines as per clausc 2.3.5 oftcnder document has to be ensured.

() All PAD items of brands approved in catcgory A and A spcciar by II{c rc are only 1o
bc sold in thc train.

H) Il{c'l'c approvcd, Packed branded I{'l'll ilems likc poha, Upma, veg meal, combo mcal
etc. with ITSSAI license and MN), with best belorc date hai to madJ available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

I) strict compliance ol guidelincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of lndia, MIIA and this ofllcc lbr
covID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violation thereof shall invokc
pcnaltl, r.l,hich may cxlcnd uplo lcrmin:rtion o1'con
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J) Award of licensc is subjcct to the final outcomc of WPs filcd in ditlerenl Fligh Court.

K) 1'hc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part olthis lcttcr of Award.

L) This issucs with approval of Competcnt Authorily.

Kindly acknowlcdge the receipt of this lettcr.

l,lncl:-'l'cnder l)ocurncnt

(lopy :-

Q#rw
Managcr/Proc

l'or (lGM/l'&'I.

OGl4/liZ - to providc clatc ol commcr.tcomcnt .rs llcr prcscllt train schcdulc.
(;(;M/MCS - lbl kind ir.rlirtltalion ancl ucccssary action picasc.
,,\(lN{/MCS - lbr kind inlil.ntalion ancl ncccssar.y aclion ploasc.
A(lM/l in - Ibr kind inlbrutation and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral (lontrol - lbr kincl inlirrmalion and ncccssarv action plcasc.
A(;M-l'l' - lbr kind inlblrration and uploading or II{(l'l C t,ortal.
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Format for acceptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('fo bc givcn on company/firm,s lette r hcad)

G roup ()cncral Manager l\l,Z
II{CTC/E,Z

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring scruiccs
in train no. l8ltll-82, TATA,'IHII.

ItcI': Your officc lettcr no. 2023/IIICTC/TSV/JUNI,yI0 dt. 0ti.06.2023.

wilh rcferencc to abovc, I/we hcreby convey my/our acccptance ol the tcrms and conditions
oI thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurily deposit as per clausc 2.8 of Gcneral condilions of liccnsc- scclion onc To tlE lrAlt)
AI' COITPOI{A'TE OFFICE :.

['rain no. Scculity
dcpo sr 1

'lirtal Ilanlt l)ctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
choquc/RTGS,4'IEFT No./llank
(iuaranlec

Licct.tsc Icc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 o1'(lcncral conclitions o1- liee nse- rcerion u^- Jil lll,l i,AII)

^'t'ltz'l rain
lto.

Liccnsc licc GS',l'

Glts%

'l otal Ilank
I)ctails

I)cmand draft/Bankcrs
chcquc/I{'l'GS,AJll|'I' No.

Furthcr, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above lrains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)etails of mcal
supplr,unit along
rvith addrcss

Nanrc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplv unit

I)hone no. of
co ntact
pcrs0n

l8I ril
B/!'

Lunch

I8 t ttz
Lunch
I)inncr

IRC'lc or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is frcc to inspcct thc ,borc pr"*ises ^and whcn requircd.

I/Wc am/arc ready to commcncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
i\,I/s
Nrnrc of a uthorizctl
l)crson
l)a tc
I'lace
Scal o{'thc licenscc

$^r,w


